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LEGISLATIYE BILL J28

Approved b), the GoveEnor Hdy 5, 19 / /

Introduced by Maxey, q6

AN ACt relating to enployBent; to authorize deterr€d
compensation PIans tof publrc cmPlolees as
l)rescri.bed i and to decla[e an eEergencI.

Be it enacted bI the people ot the state ot Nebras[a,

section 1. (1) Any county, Eunlcl.Pal:'ty, or
other political subdivision, !.nstrumentallty, or agency
of the Stat€ ot Nebraska except anY agency subJect to
sections 8q-lb0q to 8tl-1506 oE sectlon 85-106, 85-19b, or
85-J20, Reyised Statutes suPPletrent, 19.r6, Eay enter r.nto
an agreeoent to aleteE a Portion of any eoPl.olee's or
inalepondent contractorrs inco!€ derived troi such county,
ounlcipalltl, or other PoJ.iticaI subdiYr'slon,
inEtrulentality, or agency, to a tuture Perrod rn tl'tse.
Such deferred cotpeDsdtron plan shall be voluntary, and
shall be avallaDle to all teguJ,ar eoPloyees and elected
ottlclals.

(2, The incoae to be deterred D

th€ total coDpensation to be receivcd by
independent contractor tEo[t the eDPLoYer

ay never exca€d
the elploy€e or

(3t The county, iunlciPality, or other PoIrtrcaI
subdlviaion, lnstru!€ntrlity, or agency naY ,'nYest the
incole to b€ deferred under alt agreeD€nt in the tollortDg
cat€gories of lny€stnent o! insurance: (a) Llte
insurance; (bl rnnuitles: (c) rutual tunds; (d) baDk
savings accounts or savinqs and loan assocrations; (€)
trust coilpanl€s qurlifled to act as tlduciarres in thr.s
state; or (f) rith an organizatioD establr'shed tor the
purpose of adtinlstering PubIic enPloyee deterr€d
cotp€naation r€tlrsoent Plans and ehich have b€€n
approved by the Unlteal States Internal Revonue ser?Lce as
nonpEoflt anal tar exerPt, liceosed to do business in the
State ot llebra6ka.

(q) the d€lerred co.penaation Progra! shall erlst
and aerve ln aalditlon to, aud shall not be a PaEt ot, any
eristing rotir€lent or penslon systeD Provlded tor state.
county, ounlcipal, or other Political subdlvisloD,
iDstrullentalr,ty, or agency eoPlo]'ces, or anI other
beneflt prograr.

(5) fny lncore aleferr€d under
coap6nsation plan shall contlnue to
r€gu1aE co.pensatlon tor tbe PurPose
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such a deterred
be rncluded as

ot corputrng the
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retireoent, pension or social security contrrbutrons Dadeor benefiLs earned by any eopJ-oyee.

(6) Ar'y sum so deterred sha.l.I not be ]'ncluded tn
the conputation of any tedeEal oE state taxes rrthheld on
behalf of any such employee or independent contEactor.

(7) The state, county, nuricipdJ,rty, or otherpolitical subdivisron, instruoental.rty, or agency shallnot be responsible for any investment resuLts entered
into by the employee or inttependent contEactor ln the
alef erreal coft pensation aqreeDent.

(8) Uothing contaiDed ru thts sectlon shalL ln
any yay Iimit, rest-rict, aLter, anend, invaLr.date, or
nuIIif)r any deferred conpeasation plan prevrously
instituted by any county, Euni.cipa.Lityr oE otherpolitical subdivrsi.on, !nstruEentaLi-ty, oE agency ot theState ot Nebraska, and any such plan is hereby authorlzed
and approved.

sec. 2. Since an eEergenclr exists.
shaLl be in lull force and take eftect, tror
i.ts passage and approval, according to lau.

thts act
and atter
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